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HA I KS TO Hnimuuii,

(li liilicr '2, ,'l ninl f Tim NurlliHi-n- t lllit
Viimiix Men's Clirliliin A Iiiiiiiii run- -

Vi'Mlon Kill hi lii'lil In tltito.nn Illy,
Wiiliiimliiv, Uriiilicr? iiri'Kiui Mhip t''mr

Inri'ln m Hiili'in, hi itniillniiit in. HI Tutu,
tiny, (irlulicr l.'l.

FrMnv, Oil. '.'.'I. Ainiinil rniiveMlnii ul
m k it ii nx ( iiiinly ( lirUliiin l.nilinviir

I'lilnii In ini'iit In dri K'Hl I lly. I line
ilityn hiokIiiii.

Mi'M'Iny, Nov. - I'ln ull cuiul lnr Clm kii
mm I'liniily i'nnvi'iic.

Tiioulnv, Nhvi'MiIiit .'I. - rrililiilliil rrr- -

Hum In nil mules of lln I ulnn
Nnviiiiiiii'r I'l, ninl lin kHnum ('utility

('liiimlnii Kiiilxnvnr run viiilinn will lip
luilil In Origin I lly.

1'' It I MAY, M TOISF.lt I'. H!Ml.

BOUHKE COCKHAN ON BP.YAN.

Tli Klxiiiit M 'inirMmn KipMlli
rroa Nllr Fraud un Wurkliigtiiu.

Ill Ilia HjHwrli In MmliHim Huiiro
CJiinlin, Ni'W Ynrk rlly, rx Ohikium-limi- t

lltmrku t'lx lirun Bithl In rttply to
1'rmlili'iitliil Cniiilttliitit llryitli:

If cvitjiIiIiik III thU wnrlil or In till
country, inrliitllliK Inimr, Ui limrotutixl

In tiiIiki luiiiiirrnw In 1 l(ii irnHirlioii,
not (inn of un won I1 Im hITihMimI t ul 1.

If Unit wit Mr. I try un ' wlieint', lin
woulil iK'Vrr Imvit n 1 ' m I tit iiiiiniimtloii
Ui Klvo !'" linHirliini'i In tlic 'jriii of
thin roiiiiimnlty. If Unit with nil Unit
tin iiirnnt, Im would not Im mippiirtliiK
It, nml I woulil not Imi tnkliiK Um Iron-Mi- l

to 0lmn It. If I'Vrrytllltltf In tin
World Im IihtvuaihI 10 H'rvnt III VhIuii,

v liy, wn would niv 10 ht rout In ijilill-tlui- l

for wlmt wp would liny mid K''t 10

jt colli morn fur wlmt wi would will.
Wlmt, thru, U It? It U nu Inori'nmi In

Um Jirlro of (oiiiuiodit!i nml nllowliiK
y , Ulxir to mIi if t for llxi'lf. If f tut Jirlrn of

oouimodltli Ui lin'iTiin'il mid tin' print
of InlMir Imi left Ntittinnnry tlmt iiiontm a
cuttliiK down of (Im rut of wnK".
If, limtrad of n dolliir wlilcli ooimiiiU of

kIvi'H quniitlt of kiI iiiinl to n hun-drr-

omit niiywlirm In tint world, with
tlin itin linliiH Jxiwir of n liiilidn'd
evltl, th" liilmrvr la to Im jmiil 111 do-
llar worth AO cell In nv'li, In" mil only
buy half aa iniirli with a diiy'a wnKa aa
hti buya now. If the vnlui' of thia I'upti-Ha- t

M'lii'iiii', tht'ii, ia to Ih tmtoil, lot tint
laborliiK nu n of Ihla rouutry nxk Mr.
Kryau and hia rnpulml frii'inU n aimplit,
(Muiiiiion, I'Vi'ryduy iUiwtion, "Wliorv
do I count In?"

Mr. llrviin liiniM'lf Inn n fflimini'riiiK
ldoa of w I u nt Hit' liihoriT will conm in,
or, rntlicr, of wlii-- tin will K 't.
Thorn la unit pnritk'riipli in hia apiii'li
which win tln r it wua tint rult of an
uiKMHim ioua atuiuliliiiK into candor or
wlmtlitT it wita a coiilriluilioii iniidit In
thtt atri'KM of loglm! diai'UNNlon I ntu ut-

terly utinblit to any Hint throw a flood
(if light uon tint wholn nirimi unilrrly-lii-

thia J'npuliHt nxitittloii. Wnjjn fnrii-era- ,

Mr. llrynu auya, know thnt whilit a
jfulil atniidiird rnlM't tint piirclinaiiiK
Miwir of tint dollitr It it I to miller it

Ullirtt lllftVlllt tO Olltllill KWM'ltHiol of tin)

dollar. They know that employment i

leita pernmoi lil, limn of work inure prob-nlil- "

and lr rertnin.
If that inenii anything, it lueniiH

that a cheap dollar would jflvn I"1"
more employment, morn fnueiit

niorx work mid n clmnee to
git Tfi employinttiit after lie wna

If that inenii nuythinK III the
world to n aune miin, it meana thnt if
the laborer ia willing to linvn hia wngea

rut down Im will get inure work.
If it went true that a reduction in the

rntn of wngea woulil IncreaMt tho chaniMt
of employment, I would not blimm Mr.
Ilryan for telling tint truth, berjiuac,
Iiowptit nnpiilatnlilo thn truth limy Im,

I rotiM'lvn it the duty of nuy man who
ttempta to adtlreaa hia fellow rlti im

never to ahriuk from a atittement of tint

wholn truth, whatever limy lat tho
to hiluaelf. Hut, aa a matter

of fact, a diminution in Ui" rate of wage
doo not Increano I ho aeopo of employ-luen- t.

Thero cannot Im mi nlmlidnnt troilnct
onlcM Inlmr In ciieiiHivitly employed.
Vim rannot liavo high wage unleaa

tlicro ia an cxteimivo production in ev-

ery department of intluHtry, and that ia

why I claim that wage are tho ono

Holit teat of n oounlry' condition Hint

high wage menu nlimidant protection,
ami nbunilunct neceKsarlly ihohiih proa-pnrit-

Mr. liryan, on the oilier hand,
woulil have you believn that prosperity
U nilvalicetl by rheiilietiilig thtt rato of

wage, but tint fall in the ratu of wngea

nhvaya oiimeti from a narrow produc-

tion, and narrow production ineiina

thorn ia little demand for labor In tho
jnarkttt. When, after tint punio of 1H7,
tho prieo of lulmr fell to 110 rnnt a day,

it waa harder to obtain work than when
tho ratn of lalmr wan ), and tho diflrr-rnc- o

between tint Populiat, who aeeka

to out down tho rato of wngea, and tint

Democrat, who Heck to protect it, ii
that tint Mcnitx-la- t bclievea that high

wage and proaperity aro HyiionymoiiH,

nml tho l'opulist want to cut tho rate
of wage in order (lint ho may tempt

tho farmer to mako wur upon hia owu
workingmcu.

Thit Krta C'iiln Pritlilem.

Tho Freo Coiling" I'rolilcm ia tho

titlo of a penny mnga.ino or pamphlet

by LowiH N. DembiU of Louisville, Ky.

It oontaiiiH ono of tint fairt-H- t and beat

diHouMioim of the money iueHtion to bo

had nt any price. It oontaina in very

brief flpaoo and in mmplo languago aa

liiuoh of tho early Malory of money,

eapecially in tliia country, aa ia uncos-nar- y

to underHtaiid the proHeiit Hitua-tlo-

It diwHiHHea in u logical, unbiuHcd

and impartial manner tin) probnblo ef-

fort of tho propoaitd freo ooinngn legia-liitio- u

upon nil oIiihhoh, and capcoially

upon farmcra and wage oarnera. It pre-

sent a vivid picture of thnprcHont hard

lot of many farmers and shows what

kind of money will bo for thoir best

Thi liUlo 4S jingo muga.ino contains

moro of nionetary hiHlory and fuets and

moro of sound argument than many

book which coil lOOlime ila prieo, fl
nuiki a il poHMililn fur any iiili'lllgeut

or fiiniier who can spurn 1 rent to
bi'iuiiiit well Infui nnd on tint inoiiiy
ipii'Hllon la fiirit Im ciiHta hia volit. 'J'eti

or ID cnplca i'iiii be union d lit oiien for
10 or Ui persona. Olherwlfit it will roat
2 ci'iilM to Bi nd I eeiil. Aililrexs I'n nt
I'l'iililema 1'iilillHliliig Co., 67 I'mk
place, New York clly.

COMMl MCt NLC03 A STABLE STAND
ARD.

Vlrp rrrahli'lillal ( alullilnln llolmrt Nlniwi

Why (."lil l lliit llet Mraaiirp of ValiM'i.

Ill Ilia letter lliteeplllig the Iti puliliciiii

nominal ion for vice piexldeiit lion. Car-

rel A. llolmrt said:
Tim iiioin y standard of n grout nation

should b as filed utnl permanent aa Um

nation itself. To sii'iiro and retain Um

beat should Isi tho ilcNlrc of every right
minded citlcn, Heating on stable foun-

dations, continuous nml iinvnryiiig cer-

tainty of valimaliould bo it distinguish-lu-

cliaraeterisllo, Tim exH'rii iico of
nil history confirms Mm truth that every
coin, iiiado under any law, Imwsis'Vcr
that coin may 1st Mumped, will finally
command In thtt market of tint world
thtt exact vulun of the material which
roinpiMMi It Tim dollar of our country,
whether of gold or silver, should ls of
Um full v a un of 100 cent, and by )

much as any dollar is worth lea than
this In tint market by precisely that
sum will some oim tat defrauded.

Tint noroaaity of n certain ami filed
money value between nation a well a
tnili idtiiil has grown out of tho inter-
change of onuimislitiea, Mm trade and
liimincMS reliitioiiahiis which have arisen
mining tlm peoples of Mm world, w ith
Um enlargements of human Wants ami
Mm broadening of human intoresla.
This tieceaaity lin nindo gold Mm final
standard of nil enlightened nation.

If w are to continue to hold our
plaon among tlm great romuierclnl na-

tion, wu must roiiiMi Juggling with Mil

question nud ninkn our honesty of pur
pose clear to Mm world. No room should
Ui left for misconception a to tho

inclining of tlm liuiguagn used in tho
Umila of thit 'government not yet ma-

tured. It should not Ui possible for any

party or Individual to raise a question
ns to tlm purponn of tho country to pur
nil It oliligutioii In tlm best form of
money rwogniwd by Mm romiiioreial
world.

Any nntion which I worthy of rnnlit
or rnnlldciico can afford to say implicit-
ly on a question so vital to every in-

terest what it mean when such inclin-

ing i chnllcligid r doubted. It is

that we should miikn it know at
oiicn and authoritatively thnt an "hon-
est dollar" means any dollar equivalent
to a gold dollar of the present standard
of weight nud fineness.

Tilings Might ll Far Mom.
It I n frequent excuse of unthinking

men for leaning toward freo ilver
that "thing can't tin worse than they
now are." This i n mistake. Mat-

ter ran Ui Tory much worse, fsjarially
for tint workiiignton.

Kirsl They would lm worse if wage
worn paid in 6.1 rout dollar or iu a
dollar worth loss than 100 rent. How
ever it may ho with niiiio owner nnd
mortgage debtor, men w hoso capital I

their lalmr am not interested in having
tint "pnndiastig jaiwor of their dollar"
diminished.

Second. Thing would bo nindo
worse for tho 1, 783, 8Ma saving bank
depositor iu thi silitu alone if their

716,oaa,81)l) of saving were nindo pay-

able iu dopnviated dollar.
Third. Things would bo worao for

the nearly 1,000,000 pensioner if their
monthly stipend worn to Ut paid in S3

rent dollar.
Fourth. Thing would bo worse for

all tho million of U iieflciariesof stork,
mutual and insurance com-pani-

and nil Mia 1,743,725 sharehold-
er in building nnd loan ruuioolatioiiH if
pnyuioiit were to Ut nindo to thorn iu
any money less good than tho U st

Fifth. Thing would bo worse for
everybody iu cimo of a punio caused by
tint prooct of n silver basis. Now
York World.

Thi Is Hammer.

Llia .l'l Vil K' 't' II 1.1

Thi Is an Anvil.

If you lay o gold dollar ou tho nuvil
nud hainiuor it out of tdiapo, it is still
worth (1.

If you do n silver dollar tho samo
wny, you hammer 4(1 rent out of it,

nnd it ia worth its bullion valuo only,

or 64 rents.
Cold loses coin shapo, yet lone no

valuo. But silver lose coin shnpo nnd
lose nearly half its vnluo. Is it wiso to

drive from tho United State this gold

of fixed valuo by introducing tho free
roinngo of inferior silver nud inako
yourself tho prey of brokers?

Thrift' Ravings Woulil Shrink.
Tho savings bunk deposits of the

United States amount to 1,800,000,000
on n gold hnsi.

Undoi froo roinngo they would shrink
in actual valuo to about 900,000,000.
EBSEBBI8K3B

Hurse Nnnseuso.

"I don't think I nm really any cheaper

than I used to bo," argued tho horse.

' 'I um worth just as liiuoh ns I ever
was. Tho bicyolo hns appreciated.
That's all." Chicago Tribune.

'TID NOT A SONNET IF IT LIMPS.

Tun litillil sonnet on alxait this plnn:
Your first lino grimml "Ut, tnks th nml

olio si
A ml iiiuke It rhyiiKt Willi tlilsonii, Just Is'low

Then M" t ymi iiinleh tint flr- -t lino, If ym can.
Im'l liurry the lice lili.e. The line must run

Willi siemly ini.tlun turn thu iraiik. Y(U

know
'TIs icit sonnet If It iiiis. (' sluw.

Ni;w ftml some rhyinu fur "waii" tur In
stiiui'ii, inun.

As to tli" I let sll lines boiii'i lutHil'ln
May U'lillewi il. 'I uk ny wnnl, s"Kria. '

h'.iw hunt a rhyme fur "lain win." Try shrewd
This im must nml Willi ilnv or luvit or

slrnvn,
Ami this with ml ur firuilo or crude or

flllile,
Ami Ihoru'i your sonnet. Throw It in tho

Uvu.
t'hlesau Trlbuiia

6USPENDED IN SPACE.

plr Hubert Hall KprculaUs I pop th
ul Huih Ksptirlxuna.

Conceive Mint n traveler worn endow-

ed with some inemis of soaring aloft for
mile and thousand of miles, still up
and up, until at length ho had attained
tint awful height of marly SIM), 000

mi lea alsivo Mm ground, suggests Sir
KnU-r- t Hall in hi "Story of Mm Heav-

en. " (ilaiicing down at tho surface of
that earth, which Is ut such uNtupeu-do- u

depth hu would bo ablu to
last a wonderful binlacyo view,

Un would low, no doubt, Mm detail
of town mid villages. The features iu
such n lau(lw'ast would Ut wholn conti-

nent and whole oceans, in no far a tho
oH'iiing U'twccu the clouds would per-

mit tlm earth' surface to Uj exsteL
At this stuts'lidous elevation Im could

try one of Mm most interesting experi-
ment that waa ever in tlm jaiwer of n
philosopher. Ho could tost whether tho
inith'a attraction was felt at such a
height, and he could measure tlm
amount of that attraction. Tnku for tho
experiment a cork, a marble, or any
other object, largo or small. Hold it Uv

tweon tlm llngera mid let go. Kvory one
know what would happcu in such a
cnao down bent, but it requimd Sir
Isaao Newton to tell what would hap-
pen iu such a case up them Newton

that tho iwcr of tho earth to at-

tract Uslics extends oven to this great
height, and Mint tho marhlo will fall.
Tin i tho dia triiio that wo cau now
tear.

We aro rendy for the rxporimont
Tho inarliln I released, and lo! our
first exclamation ia ono of wonder. In-

stead of dropping instantly, tho little
objiTt npponra to suspended.
We ant on Mm point of exclaiming that
wit must havn gone U'Vond the earth'
attraction, and that Newton is wrong,
when our attention i arntttitL Tho
uiarbht is U giuiiing to move, no slowly
that at Unit wo liavo to watch it closely.
Hut tho paeo gradually improve, so

that the attraction is U'youd all doubt,
until gradually acquiring moro nnd
mora volts'ity tho marble speeds ou it
long journey of 250,000 mile to the
earth.

At Maiuuia' Transfer Ticket
It wa ou a Summit stnet trailer,

and tho young mother waa ubactit miud-edl- y

g.uing on a far off blue rapjied
height and randcasly toying with a
pmk tinted tranaicr check iu her right
bund. The baby had aski'd for tho pretty
ticket, but tho mother 'a thought were
busy clsew horn Mie kept on looking out
over tho landscape, evidently inn browu
study.

"Fare, pleaael" It wa tho conduct-
or. Tho mother ranio back to the pn'-eii- t

U'lirnt with a jump.
"I paid my faro once. "
"No mam, you didn't. U'ggin your

panloti."
"Yc I did. I bad n trans"
Just then baby U'giui to gag and grow

black in tho face. Aud uot only black,
but all aUmt her littlo mouth were

variegatuui iu shades of pink.
Tho transfer ticket had returned to tho
pulp from which it waa made, Tho
mother scooped out what wan left of it
fnun baby'a mouth, Miuuihh1 tho littlo
ono' back to aid it iu recovering it
breath and then turned a very ml faco
towanl tho conductor in mute inquiry
as to what wa to bo done,

Tho conductor said never a word. Ho
merely held out hi hand.

"Well, I won't pay agaia I I I'll
walk flint."

Tho conductor Ravo the gripmau one
U 11. All thu passengers' looked their
sympathy ua tho mother and tho varie-
gated lit tlo ono left tho car. Kausa
City World.

Tan Spot Over Dogs' Eye.
Theso spots aro Mioved to nfford an

example of protectivo markings perpet-

uated by natural selection. They seem
to liavo Uh'u acquired at a comparative-
ly recent when tho dog had be-

come semidoniesticated. Tho original
dog was red and did not possess theso
spots. When ho slept, ho hid himself
from possible, enemies, but this tho
Bomidoniesticuted dog could not always
da Now, when tho color changed by
domestication and selected
and dttg Itcctuno pied nud black, those
which hud spots over their eyes would
look when asleep as though thoir eye
were oon and still on watch. There-
fore their enemies would lo deceived,
and they would bo less liable to bo kill-
ed d tying sleep than dogs which had
no such spot. Thus they survived nnd
transmitted their peculiarity to their
offspring. Theso spots aro supposed to
bo the mast, if not tho only, perma-
nent markings on dogs. San Friuiciseo
Chronicle.

The Fete Loving Germans.

Then tho birthdays t Evcrv one has a
birthday hero. Perhaps they do at
homo, too, but it is not so generally
known. "What shall wo do tomorrow?"
asks ono of Mio children. And if you
ciuvloasly, innocently inquire, "Why,
whut'B up tomorrow?" a sniilo of su-

preme conteonpt nnd pity announces Mio

fact that if it isn't a first, secoud, f r
third "foiertago," or holiday, why,
then it must bo a birthday, or a first,
second, or third "foierrugo. " Ib're
ngaiu tho stock of small coin comes into
play. For, after yoa havo sent Mio wash- -

woman' children t heir supply of Easter
eggs, then Fran II. remind you that
Urn iorler' children should have their
lh am and that it ia tho thing on the
aforesaid "feiortugo" and birthday to
give tho servant a mark. And thu chil-
dren of the family throw out all sort
of hiuU uh to how tho former Uiardcr,
Mis Brown, had given thoiii a U'liuti
ful burn last I.axter, ch's kful of choc-olat- o

egg Tho birthday party horn I

not a thing of Mm past, nor i it given
only for tint children. Young and old,
rich nnd poor, havo birthday partie,
with birthday cakes, candle and flow-

er in a lory sweet, old fashioned sort of
Way. Yea, the (ieniiansanisi ntiineiitul,
if you like, but it I very beautiful for
all that, and tint lniii'li is hearty mid
tho tear are p al. Their p;try i all
woven in with tho prurtioul every day
lifelike Mm meat market which can on

ecu III every street, whom long string
of sausage nro intoriiiiiiglisi with
blooming hyacinths and lilic of the
valley. Berlin Cor. Iloehtatcr .

Th Must Abeeulmlniled of Men.

Tlm most abseii tniindod man i a
JtrewiT man, and ho i convicted by hi
own tory, which is a follow: The

'

other night hu went shopping mid took
j hi wife along. Ho visiud four stores,

He i a pleasant mail nnd a happy con- -

versa! ionalist. Ateach store noiuo Intor-lestin- g

story waa started, Hiid nolaaiy
nti'inoil to notice that though ho Umght
a bundle, ut each pi. m o Im never carried
away inure than ono. Ho visited the
laundry, laid hi bundle from tho last
store on tho counter, chatted with tho
cashier while lm paid hi bill and went
out with only hi laundry bundle. Then
with hi wife Im went to hi own place
of biismes to bring homo a halter strap
for hi colt Hi wife atoppwl next door
Udow tint stunt chatting while ho wont
in. When ho came out, ho went whig- -'

tling softly homeward with the halter
strap and without bis other bundle or
hi wife. Ho only awoke to a aeries of
mistake when he reached homo and
failed to find his wife. Hu found her, n
little senred, however, iu nfew minute,
but he did not get hi other property
till next day. Tlm shop had clotted.
Augusta (Mo, ) Journal.

Two Obllclnc Trine.
Not long npo two Englishmen travel-

ing in Sweden liatt their luggugo, aud
' a they did not Kix'uk Swedish they

wen- - at their wit' end to explain the
mutter. Two young men finally came
to their rescue ard politely asked in
English if they could Ut of any assist-- I

unco. On explaining their situation, the
viiiini ......moil ,tirniiiifciil to. tcloifmnh forJ " - - r, - 1

the lost giKsisaud made au apiaiintmeut
to mis t ut thu funic place the following
day. The appointment wa duly kept,
the luggugo duly delivered tho Eng-
lishmen, full of gratitude, pouring out
their honest thanks to thoir unknown
friends. 'Do you know whom you are
thanking?" said ono of them with a
smile. "No, sir. Wo wish wo did."
"Well, then, ptrhapa you will liko to
know. I am I'rinco Oscar of Swedeu
nud thi i my brother Fugeue,"

Illrwh and tho Aristocracy.

It is told of tho late Baron Hirscb
that he once cxpn ssod his contempt for
the uristiaTiiry in forcible terms. It Was

iu hi Pari nsidrnce, formerly the
proTty of the Empress Eugenie, At
one of his magnificent entertainments
nirsch stcssl at the top of the staircase,
and, looking down on the ; ntcessioii of
princes, dukes and minimises who v.ere
struggling up the slims to gro t him,
he turned to his son and si;id, "Tweuty
yours hence ul! these jtcplr will Ix

either our sciis ir our con-

cierges. "

In case of a nibtul.c uii-;i- tr from n

too liberal claim un.i.c by a p;.n i tte U

more than he is nnitlm to, time unit
sometimes benrn'Mii 1 1 n pi.Ui'f, Vther
no frnmlulcut d'.'s.r n imcutitu isdia-rovenil- .

A AND ITS CURB
To the Editor I hive an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cure! So rroof-poitiv- e am I

of its power that I consider it my duty to
tmi too botlUt frei to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. S LOCUM, M. C, IS3 Fearl St Hew Tort

The Killtorisl and Bnsfnenl Msasgentent of
tiut Waiter liuaraalet Uiis geuerutu ervvsMiUoD- -

"TWIN COMET" and "LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers.
BEST MADE

Unique, efficient, lalwr saving. Will
sprinkle 4 times greater area
than any other sprinklers made.

Highest Award at the Chicago

Exposition.

Can bo seen in operation at the
court house yard. Send for cir-

culars giving testimonials and
prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

For sale by all hardware and rub-

ber stores in the U. S.

AGENTS WANTED CAN MAKE BIG MONEY

New York Tribune.

Leader of the Republican I'arty.

1800.

Are Yon Willing to Listen to a Snezesllon?:

Tiik Xw Vomk Thihlnk' broatl

column and large print make it the
easiest paper in tho country to rend,

either on the car or at home.
Henry Itomeike, proprietor of the

largest Newspaper Clipiiing Agency in

the world, testifies in a published card,
that his clipiiing for over 4.000 clients
shows that Tiik Tiiii:nk contains, "day

j by day am) week by week, for more origin
al manor man any uuny newsoaper in
New York City." He prove the fact by
figure. Tug Wkkki.y ranks the same.

Business men find the market report i

j of Tiik Tkihijnk absolutely without an
ejual. Tur Tmihikk is the only news-pa-- r

in New York City whose reporters
actually visit all the different market in

person,
Tiik TaiiirsK now print the teat and

freshest humorous pictures of the day
from the comic press of two continents,
and supplies plenty of other entertain-

ment.
By it Bcil telegrams and corres--

tiondence, it able editorial and hih
literary character, The Tkiih-.n- main-

tains a splendid position in the regard of

Republicans and lovers of music, art,
and good book.

Tiik Thihi'nk's society news i known
every where for excellence. Its fashions
have always been of special value, and !

change of style are, as a rule, foretold

in Tiik Tkihunk sooner than in other
newspapers.

Tiik Nkw Yokk Tkibckk Is reognued,
officially, as the leading newspajter of

the Republican party.
As for Farming and Labor, Tiik

ha for 50 years demanded, and
yt demands that very possible dollar's
worth of food and commodities, con-

sumed by the American people, shall be
proJuced by the American people. For
thia cause Tiik Tkiiii'sk labors in its
various additions 3tiii days in every year.

A man is judged bv the newspaper he
takes. He who reads Tiik Thihlnk is

wide awake, progressive, resa'ctab!e and
capable, worthy of the confidence of

business and social friends. If you are a

young man you will live in a rut all your
life (except by catering to that which is

base) if you feed your mind upon news-

papers, full of scandal, vulgarity and in-

anity. Think for a moment of the people

who read newspaper of that class. On

the other hand, Tiik Tuihi xk has prob-

ably the largest clientele of the very

people who can help to improve a youne
man's position, of any newspaiK-- r in the
Cnited States. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. Horr continues to write for Tiik
TltlBfXS.

Samplecopies free. Dailkv. $10ayear
iPtSDAV seperately, $2.

$2. Weekly, $1. Tkihink Almanac
(or ISM, 50 cents.

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

RIPANS

TABULES

are good for
headache, heartburn, sour sto-

mach, belching biliousness,
torpid liver, drowsiness, lass-

itude, foul taste in the mouth,
bad breath, constipation, indi-

gestion, dyspepsia.
The formula by which they

are made is in use in the
greatest hospitals in the world
and is prescribed daily by nine
doctors out of ten. Three
times in five when a physician
is called he will write a pre-

scription the items in which
will almost exactly correspond
with those of the Ripans Tab-ule- s

formula.
Your druggist can supply

Ripans Tabules in little vials
for 15 cents or in a box con-

taining six of these vials for
50 cents. If he will not get
them for you, address, with
the price,

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
UlSi'Ri'Cit St., Kkw York.

stamps
we will send you &j

a 'Rrilliant Gem
01 of unusual color,

and a copy of
"The Great Divide," so you can s

what a wonderful journal it is, pro
vided you name the paper you saw thi
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you.

ADDRESS

THE CREAT DIVIDE, Denver, Colo

The Independent.

NEW YORK.

A Rk.i.ioioi s, Litkhary and Famii.t
NkWBI'AIT.K.

I'ndenominational, unbiased and impar
tial. A paper for clergymen, scho-

lar, teachers, busines men and
familie. It discusses every

topic of the day relig-
ions, theological,

political, literary, social,
artistic ami scientific. It con-

tributed article are by the mottt
eminent writer of the English languagn.

It employs specialties and distiiv-gtiishe- d

writers as editor ol itTwaNT-o.v- k

A paper particularly fitted for lawyer,,
doctors, clergymen, those engaged ) in
business, young people ol both sexes
men and women who read and think . for
themselves.

A paper especially valuable for thoo
interested in Fink Arts, Si.ienck, Mvmc

A paper giving valuable information
nt-- Finance, Life Insi'ranck, Coh- -
MEHI.'K.

A paper for Si nday School' Workers,
those who have a Fakh, Gardhn or
llot'HK I'i.ant. A paer for the family,
old and young.

IMPORTANT.

The Iniip.fknokxt announces to it
subscribers, and to any who may become
sj that it is prepared to furnish any
papers and magazine published in this
country, England, France and Germany,
at a very large reduction from publishers'
rate. This opportunity is open only to
subscribers of Tiik I.UKFKMiKNT. L poo
receiving list of paper or magazines
from individuals or reading rooms, an
estimate wiil be given by return mail.

Its yearly subscription i $3.00, or hi
that ra'e for anv part of a year.

Clubs of five, $2 00 each.

" TRIAL TBIP" ONE MONTH. 2b Cim
Specimen Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT.
P. 0. Box 27S7. 130 Fulton Street.

New York

TO THE

EHST
Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

O "CJ "X"
GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Trains arrive aud depart from Port-
land as follows :

DEPAKT

No. 2 For all Eastern points 7:10 p.m.
No. 8 The Dalles Loral 8:35 a.m.

AHKIVE

No. 1 From thrt Kast 8:30 a.m.
No. 7 From The IHtlleg 6:00 pm.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. II. IIURLBUKT,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

E. McNEILL, Portland, Or.
President and Manager.

local'd'isease
nd is the result ol colds end
sudden climatic changes.

Kor your Protection
we itogitiYtMy elate that tliig
remt'dy does uot contain
mercury or any oilier injur-
ious drur.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged lo he the most thorouch cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head anil Hay fever of alt
remedies. It open and cleanttes the naaal paeeairee
allays rain and inllainmation, heals the anren, pro-
tects the membrane fnun cold, renlores the senw
of taste and Bitiell. PriceAnc.nt

ELY UKOTUKliS, 46 Warreu Street, New York.

JScIentiflo
American

1r

CAVEATS.
W Vfc TRADS MARKS,

ZlS-jj-r DESIGN PATINT8.I
COPYRIGHTS. muU

For tnforraatlon and free Handbook write to
MU.NN St CO.. H BIIOAUWAT, New Yornr.

Oldest bureau for securtnir patents In AlDertr.
Fvery patent taken out by u Is bmunht before
the public hy ft oouee given free of charge la Uua.

JtfMtifif mcriait
tarcest etrenlatton of any scientlfle paper rn trworld, bpleudtdly llludtrated. No Intelltirauk
maa ehnu.d be without It. Weekly, :l.o-f- - m.
Tear; Htx mouths. Address MUNN A ixi.tuitiaautus, JOl ilioadttaj. iew Vork Cur.


